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NO LAUGH'.NG MATTOL

A ltUt Who Will 111 PtIfefor Git Ins Tfceia Ci.
Dr. Maurkw B. Smith, a dentist, la

faiaro will have oa arrangement of
Btrsps attaehod to the operating chair
which will prevent patk-nt-J who are
more rn oscular tlian tho doctor from
jatnpins up and attacking him wliile
roepvering from the eCecta of nitrous
orild gas.

The has had rather & rough
eip-rien- ca with at least two of kin pa
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WHY UNEDUCATED, WHY
HE SELECTED UNEDUCA-
TED" MEN FOR
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tliat raw tu k. SQioot cot for fas that
lird that is too wn&M for fotL tor- - fcflrr bf Um Ik4 tthm Uibat.

get not to put wnter into tlj cafro of1892-LK- AP YUAK! To drtr nn cr fcni totu Iak!
woo4 dip th potaU la oil or jtssjb.The Ooinion of The Editor and the that canary. Throw out TrneerumlA Night In lietUlehem III Sub

NoviUy krtw U jfW t-- tto Uioao birds caught too utr north inA Few Words from the Pen of a
the winters inclemency. Amt that j ererything ad lb rtdo o! tU;.Opinion cf Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

"Woman. U'hyllc and They Were Able "to man who u making that one horn? Ilgtna In the ilajm oC br prtl-- a4
ject A Powerful and Ifupre-fdv- e

Discourse Listened to

by a Vast Congregation.
draw a Vxtl heavy enough for thrvo. hl a cim UuU woul ! revtients, who, before they had fully, re--Found a KlBjdom that Shall

Embrace all Other(Special Correspondent.)
oo"wl from the effects ol tao gas, UKkUte 1W.0O0 wf.Has it occurred to you, ladies, that Hushin upon tliat seeuo whers uy

are torturing a cat or transfixing
butterfly and grasshopper.

iaad things decidedly unpleasant for Ttw Ukui d-ri- by IVnrh J1892 13 lean year?
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LET US TRY AN OVER-PRODUCTIO-

Bingout wild bells to the wild
OF HONEY. THE POWER CF GOD VS. THE Wis

liiin. One o.f the patients, a stalwart
man, measuring over six feet in height
und weighing about 200 pounds, gave

turm, about 7,O0Q,O0u.sky and tell each deipairing maid
that her hour approaches. Not for THE BABE IN THE MANGER.

Dnro not oil that oal robin, lor ner
nesit is a mother' cradle, and under
her wing there may Ijo thm? or four
musicians of tho hky in training. In

Ttw awvag ci4 ckf eotv4rurilmjr POM OP THE WO ELD.
On last Sabbath, at the Presbytelone will she be forced to pine in sol m W) of railroad In tW Ualtn! PtUn tASome editors (whom wo dislike to

believe are dishonest) continue to
tJio doctor a good trouncing. It ap-jea- rs

that the roan had two teeth
drawn while under the influence of tho

itude. blush unseen and wast a her lhs prwnt tliw U about $33,000.rian church of Clinton, Dr. 13. 1.
Marable preached from the text: your fauiiliea anl in your Khools

teach tho coming generation moretalk about an over-producti- on of BacoCT.Y!C, Dee. 27. Dr. Talmae TImi parbli mlnUter M Campb4'wtt.ra. and when semi-conscio- he made
sweetness on the desert air. Her
day is coming the hour in which
she can corner the young man of her I'jighwad, nay it U m urxxsni'vut thv4crops. Now if they mean that there preached this morning a nennoa to

to tho Christmas scasmi.il sxtildcn tittack uoon the doctor. The
are more products then there is

mercy than tho present gencraUon
has ever shown, and in tins marvel-
ous Bible picture of the Nativity,choice and tell him that lite without Utter grabbod tho man about the body for lura to tx eaUtxl op X takloif hi Vci

marry couph .Taking up tho subject of the Nativ

The Presidents or all the State organ-
izations with L. L.Polk ex-oulc- io Cnair-in:- m.

NOKTU CAROLINA FARMERS STATE

ALLIANC11.
President Marion ISutlcr, Clinton,

North Carolina.
Vice-Presiden- t T. Ii. Long, Ashc--

iuv told him tluit the teeth were outmoney then thev are correct, ji h m win w viu, a nowung wuuer ity ho drew from it lessons wmcn,
whilo vou mint out to them tho In Iltt' dy, la Uum1, datita? t?thij ihftnaw thon whv flon't ihv ness. fihe can soothe his agitation, .ad Uf koep qui-- t While in the act o:

tliouzh perfectly legitimate, arev...., ... v.-- . - , .
ancreL show them nL--o tlio camel, andt,ntn Wllr, in h1t, ni fot moro W 11,3 nuueriUK i - " w&r witl Fttuk It w t U"

t iUiit of 00 to pnrt with an Taj hoverlooked. Ilia text vasdrawiug away from the patient tlw
d x'tor was struck either op the noso orw " mon tr fnrm in iit-- r nnrw ana KISS whilo they bear tho celestial chant

"Your faith should not stand in the
wisdom of men, hut in the power of
God." I Corinthians, 25th vers-e- .

Daring his discourse he called at-

tention to the following
TACTS IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST :

First.. While Adam came into the
world a tall grown man, that Christ
of His own volition decided toco ne

into the world as an infant by birth

111(4 V ' Luke ii, 16, "And they camo withmoney than products, then we hi In Smack on the mouth even if he let them also hear the cow a moan.Vehiud tho ear. baste, and found Mary and Joseph,would have an ovcr-productio.- -. of should resist. No moro did Christ ahow intemdilic, N. C.
Si'cretary-Trea.ur- cr -- W. lSanics. and the Babo lying in a manger.Tho patient then out of tho

hiur and struck the lot'tor about theWoman goes through life in a one in tho botanical world, when ho tsud.money, an 1 this would even up
Tho black window shutters of allalci-'h- , . C. half, one-thir- d, one-quart- er sort t "Consider the lilies," than ho showedface, knocking him senseless to the floor, December night were thrown open,fashion. Even in the most imporLecturer J.S. Hell, Ihasstowk, N.C. tilings. Yes let us try nn "over

Meiard C. C. Wright, Glas', N. C. T)v,du?tion" of money. .
sympathy for tho ornithological.nnl heiran kickins him, A laily as- -

- - C7taut sten other career she i condem when ho said, "Behold tho fowls ofand ho mo of tho best Ringers or t
world where they all sing stootKistant tood by jxjv. erksa. The den

ned to wait. She must stand back tho air." and tho quadruiiedal world,and leave by death after tha manner
of men. d tit's wife, who was in an avrjoining

Chaplain Bev. KrskinoPopj, Clialk

!,.!, X. C.
1 hxK-Kecp- cr W. II. Tomllnsou, I'ay-- c

l ville. N. C.

there, and putting back tho draicrywith her linger in her mouth andNOW IS YOUR TIME, GIRLS. when ho allowotl himself to bo calletl
rc-r- a, hoard tho noise, ran into the. op- -

i 1 i l 3 . M J.watch the man she would prefer drift of cloud, chanted a peace anthemBecoud, He came into the world in one place a lion and in anotherciauns room anu caugui uoia oi uae until all the echoes of hill and valleyWell deai , girls, the door of oj- - from her without making a ?ipm of place a lamb. Meanwhile, may thoof humble and obscure parent?, id ; pat-ieut'- coat and tried to drag him applauded and encored tho Halleluportunity opens to you distress i i i i mi Christ of tho Bethlehem cattle jcnwas raised to manhood amon ei a- - awav lrom ner inisoaiia me wiie jali chorus. Come, let us go into havo mercy on (he suffering stock

paper to a Frenchman.
Tiw bridal wil tigliiakd In Vm ea

torn of pfrfonxiln tlsa nuptial
mony under a wpatw pie of alot!
bki over Uhs brfclo and groora to
coid the Uosh of tlxj laJU r.

Volcanic aeration hi Uic nam ptven
to a prtie for tho rnwikr a.l tm-pro-e- d

mariuf Actum of tl pnrUh;
mineral waters alikh Iiav of lt) tirs
grown Ux euch incrcvidug doaao--

A lttr WriUg OaUa.
A curious ort of bnevok-a- t ifr-pris-o

b that tailing in BirmiojrtAru,
rglarwl, undr tha tltla of the t iirla
letter guild. Tho aim of tlxw !to
Ptartcil tlw work waa to liejp fartfiry
girls In Uii great manufctnr!rr dis-

trict by mwuia of let-te- written to
tliem individually by Lvliea on vmrtoa
jnibjeet of every day intnt Kiv--

buly Is aked to writo to li.r girl Rt

btruck in the neck twico by the patient
yards that are pretiaring diseasedthat Christmas scene as Lbougn we

had never beforo worshiped at theTho latter, after coming to hia senses,parcni timyiuy or oasniuinessoi any orUainetl that once in four years they
and fevered meat for our Amen --anvounc man, now snow mm now, should have a whack at proponing commenced to apologize, and offered

to tav for all the damatre done. Dr.

Assistant Doo -- Keeper II. K. King,
lYai.ut. --V. C.

Surgrant-at-Atn- is J. S. Holt, Chalk
Level, N. C.

StaU lSusineia Aj;cut W. II. Wort.
U llrich, N. C.

Trustee Busiues-- t Aireiicy Fund W.
A. Graham, llachpelah, N. C.
KXKCUTIVfc COMMITTEK OP THE

NOUT1I CAROLINA FAUMEIW'

HTATE ALLIANCE.

households.yourself. No doubt many a poor Leap year is deservedly popular witn
GOD HONORED CHILPnOOD,

tne laaies

zens of the same kind; even the an-

nouncement of His birth, made by an
angel from Heaven, was not to the
King or great men of the country
hut to some poor shepherdmen who
were probably only hirelings attn .d-i- ng

the flocks.
Third. He came into the world

Behold, also, in this Bible scene.
. . . ... . Aim ine imii wnaiui invit how on that Christmas night God

manger. Hero is a Madonna worth
looking at.

I wonder not that tho most fre-
quent nam in all lands and in all
Christian centuries is Mary. And
there are Marys in palaces and Marys
in cabins, and though German and
French and Italian and Spanish and

hard times to ask some gin to snare ,,,. hfim!1,tpr? Do they, timid.
honored childhood. Christ mighpoverty with him, now fell him that 8nv. irihtened lambs, wish to be

Raiisley, a neighboring physician, was
summoned, and upon arriving at tho
dentist's he found that the latter's nose
was broken, both eyes discolored, and
1m had several bruises on the head and
body.

Ir. Smith, in speaking of the affair,
"i have luat come from tho ha- -

havo mado his first visit to our worldf.. w.o.i rviL-- n ?i hottpr llvlnf than nnrsiied? Small difference to thev w vun j v i in a cloud, as ho will deseend on his
i i : . .one and that yon will help him to resoiuie umu nest visit in a cloud. In what abusiness. She

face a cruel world and solve life's chariot of illumined vaior ho murhHernot for timidity or coyness
short it have rolled down tho sky, escort ed byprob'em. Do this and nine to one time for skirmishin lwit oneo a month, and ujtem towaril

mounted cavalry, with lightning for lwr tlirt rt.le of an and Mrm- -

poor, uvea poor, ana wonieu wnn
His father athistradeasamechaiac.

Fourth, lie had but a limited and
primary education, somewhat simi-

lar to our present public school
course, had never attended ony of

its n-'- If it is not. he ought to be must be fierce.

English pronounce it differently, they
are all namesakes of the oto whom
w.0 find on a bed of straw, with her
pale face against tho soft cheek of
Christ in the night of tho Nativity.
All the great painters have tried, on
canvas, to present Mary and her

drawn swordJtouse maids and widows ! the bata bachelor forevur. lnjaii luui a carnuo jthetio elder tsUt-ir-.

S. 15. Alexander, Charlotte, N. C,
Chairman; J. M. Mewhornc, Kinston,
N. C. ; J. b. Johnston, Bullhi, N. C.
STATE ALIANCE JUDICIAUY COM-

MITTEE.
r.lusCiv, A. Leaser, N. M. Cuihreth,

M. (J. (hvg..i-y- . Win. C. Council.
STATU ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE,

rf J. Powell, Italcigh, N. C. ; N. C.
Kn"Ush,TiinUy College; J. J. Young,
P.dcnta ; !! lruey, No vtou, N. C.

lie-fiel- d is open for the conflict.

i not? makers, where I have arranged for
a sjries of straps to le pbu;ed on the
chair so that a patient will be ren- -

der.d powerless in case ho becomes un-- j
ruly while vmdf-- r the influence of the

i ga.. Tho patient that attacked me
i evidently dreaming about fighting,

of fi.ro to tako him up; why not Jesus Tue jj.j lAa esi-to- d mly rlhU-e-

a carriage of firo to feteh him down! mon;jy, ut it inetnbmfilp I airv- -!One ok ou.
YOU MAY OR YOU MAY NOT.

schools where prominent men were
child and tho incidents of that most

LEAP YKAK KHYM1SS.
Or, over Uio arcneu uriage or a nun- - a thousaiKl, wiii wrenty mor.
bow tho Lord might havo descended, ftvrp U) tm no iuij
Or Christ might havo hal his mor- - jpcjonu to eotnplermnt Uwnn.
tality built up on earth out of the MS(M Kwizard, tha Uottorahb

Every man who wakes up to-iio- r-

famous night of the world's history.
row morning conscious that he has Raphael m three different masterand on account of seeing my face last

before fciking the gas, and seeing meTHE WAY OP A BASHFUL YOUTH. Tintoretto 1 dust of a garden, a3 was Adam, in atary. writes: "I am often aJul iicorn and meat enough to make out
with, that last year's nortgage has He Wft3 a very bashful youth, omy wnne semi-conscio- ue uiouBuv - , ahirLamLHo surpassed them- -

trained. In fact He grew to man-

hood, knowing littleor nothing hbout
the various schools of philosophy.

Fifth, He selected lor his apoks
men among the same classmen of
humble origin, men with little edu-

cation, men without means and who

CAROLINA RE1- - RM PRESSNOKTII Who always was afraid; I was the aggressor ana mimeaiafeiy i OTation of Magi.
been cancelled, that he owes no man Srt whon ho called on New Year's began to pitcn into me. nmtxnna needed to do nothing more

'The patient, when conscious,anything, that he has taken advan eve. xnan ms jxiauouua to uovviuoHe simply ttaid and staid;tage' of The Caucasian's proposi- -

tiuj mannooa ai mo buut, wiluuui tlltJtj0 hidividuid letten a appniaUl
the introductory feebleness of in- - by gT The constant ruU of
fancy. girla who beg for 'a lady U one reply

No, no! Childhocsd was to bo hon- - 1 tliere la another teHtkuony
ored by that advent. He must have m ul0 jj,, Gf letten of thanka and
a child's light limbs, and a cliild's gratitudo that pour la from tlw girls
dimpled hand, and a child's beaming themves."
eye, and a child's flaxen hair; and contributions are voluntary; nei--
VvolTtrViru-tr- l wna fr Yv IinnnTYvl for nil 41. 1 .. .1 nirm m Tfu

ASSOCIATION.
Officers J. L. Uamsev President;

Marion Butlei, Vicc-Prc- si lent; f. S.

llarnes, Hecretary.
PATEUB.

Tn Caucasian, Clinton; Pro-
gressive Farmer, llalcigh ; llural
Homo. Wilson : Farmer's Advocate,

apported themselves by doing mantion, got the paper paid for a year An(1 waite(j till the hands flew round
tal. The Madonna of tho liUy, oy
Leonardo da Vinci, will kindle the
admiration of all ages. But all the
tralleries of Dresden are forgottenin advance and saved fifty cents, and Tho clock upon the shell; ual toil, men who had even little

natural ability.has a dollar clear in his pocket in And when the midnight nour was

to pay for all the damage he had done,
but as the damage amounted to break-
ing my nose and giving me a pair of
black eyes I could not appraise tho
value. About two weeks ago a patient,
while under the influence of gas, im-ugin- ed

he was in a fight and made a
dive for his back pocket. I caught his
r.rms and held him while my lady

when I think of the small room ofreached We must remember that all tho
mi- - spite of six cent cotton, is perfectly

She did the rest herself.Trhnro: Salisbury Watchman that" gallery containing tho oisuno ti .
com0t a cradlo wr.3 to -r-oridnff txtHmses of tho cuUd aro

Golds- - excusable if he shakes his ow n nanai.lnirv: Alliance Sentinel, Madonna. Yet all of them were cop- -
mean more tuan a grave. Mijrhty bom by tho lKKiorary ntnlwn

ies of St. Matthew's Madonna and
above facts .uid conditions are ju?t
as Christ preferred it. He could

have had them all di tie-ren- if hediad
so willed it.

and wishes himself a Happy New

Year. But there are a great m any
THE PROIVEK THING FOR LEAP YEAR.

She asked him if he would be hers;
He lausrhed a loud, ha! ha!

Luke's Madonna, the inspired Ma
tK,ro; Hickory Mercury, Hickory;
The ltattler, Whitakers; Country
Life, Trinity College; Mountain
Uiuiih Journal. Ashevill; Agricul

assistant extractea a revolver iroiu Olddonna of tho

lauww
Godl May tho reflection of that one gentlemen), who aubseribe a Ami
child's faco bo seen in all infantile gmau amount a year. Thia Wea might
faces. bo grafted with adraiitogo upon aomo

Enout?h havo all those fathers and cf the many working glrln aock-tk-

mothers on hand if they havo a child whWi exist over loro, Ik r l4nt ul

Book, which we
wno can't do this. They are per

And then he blushed andsoftly criod, pocket." Philadelphia Ledger. had put into our hands when wo were
infants, and that we hope to haveWHAT HE CAME INTO THE WOiiliU"You'd better see papa."fectly excusable if they make a New

Year's resolution (and stick to it) :

TO DO.

Yet He came into the world to in the house. A throne, a crown, a yjew a j,w York Timos.EHE WAS ALL RIGHT. heads when we die.under our"It is task to get good
, ; ,5 ..Tl GOD HONORED THE BRUTES

tural Dee, Goldsboro; Columbus
News, Whitevilie, J . C; The Busi-
ness Agent, HaleUh, N. C.

Capt. A. S. Teace, editor of Alli-
ance Department, Oxford, N. C.

scepter, a kingdom, under charge.He did not think she cared for him,that they will watch, pray, work
and vote and make Rome howl or perform a great mission, to establish i

yesterday. "Of course there are plenty Behold, m tiie fiJf Be careful how you sUiko himacrossBut when the leap year came
He noticed, to his great surprise,

FrlU AtnotiK tb AaelnU.
Tho Tartan and kindml poop! m who

occupy th middlo and north rn re--
a kingdom that should finally em- - tne nrst mgui 01 v,uio the head, tho brum. WhatJ?: frlZ 'ryR.m.t.b;n.Tnore honored the brute creation. Yoncan-- 1 say to himbwm bo centennialhave better times on New Year's

Day 1893. She got there just the same.
not get into that Betldehem barn mjnenniai, and a hundredbrace and rule over all other king-

doms, to fulfill the divine law. years giona of Anla, and whoso xnanncn; tavlthan ambition, however, 13 necessary,
HAPPY MAN.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF FAILURES. till

Each of the above-name- d papers are
requested to keep the list standing ou

the first page and add others provided
they are duly elected. Any paper fan-in- s

to advocate the Ucala platform will
be dropped from the list promptly. Our
people can now see what paper are pub-

lished In their huerest.

'Tij leap year, and from morn
nightWhenever "hard times" comes,

produced by a bad financial system, or J 1 1a uxi uxi.iuwi w j - 1 uijvw- -, .1.b to tram tlnrty iorty giria ."7. ... - . I nlrl renresent the oxen and c.i.'; f .TnJ, Tt i onlv I .w'r. fl. tujj. ihrlr cloth- -
We hear him gladly sing;

For when he said he'd marry her,
She bought herself the ring.or any other cause, it pinehes ana

WHY?
Then why not have come down to

earth as a l ull grown man ready to
commence his work instead of wast-

ing, working andstruggling through
all the years of childhood and boy-

hood to the years of full maturity
at thirty ? Why not have been born
iuto a rich and influential family,

nn..nnrnviT iat mfT finwn the farmers and all
' wealth producers first, next It hits

who are uniamuiar witu uiw uumm 1 - - uuBmpv - ' ""rv o
Four weeks are required camels kneeling that night before abeing that shall outlive sun and Ing and their habitatiooa liave ooo- -

tTdrill liem then the newborn babe. And well might moon 6tar and ages quadrennial, rfstod of felt since a knowledge of themtfOSZZtdag they kneel 1 Have you ever thought infinite purees, and ho ftrst went upon record in tha Fourti,

?tb& performances, that Christ cme among other tilings gipnta of great value; but century. The procoM of felting w

must Job proverbial to alleviate the sufferings of the brate whcnho wte to give tho richest generally known among ancient na--
avrector ,uave r . rreationi Was it not appropriate tliat wwalWo n fl household ho looks iWi.

MERCHANTS' TAX.
'U. CIIAS. S. BOYErriii, the lawyer, doctor, merchant and all

Si others who deal directly with the The Supreme Court Says the Pur
services. to ::; itoersand laborei.f nnt it hits iiaso Tax is Constitutional. patience to teacn a 10101--

, - ,
fi - , r ".oners n.mnnd all tho worlds and all the urn- - Tho Greeka cave to It iho name

where h would h we had the means, u.tamedeho giris how to sing ani - - ffi So on eh,beBnae.tSr FE5e" old those who deal with them and soon.
Th .wuu. has decided the mer- - march m Harmony. wthorlnmhlwa.. whosecnMivpNn ho farmers saw Wucation ana presu to lumm,..,i mv 28 tf "The sninriAifnf rhorns mrls ranee uiwuuyj .

Dlnuu. --r' ' "
? chants' purchase tax, noif naiwvei, ,.. t work? Why

verso and then give? a child. plledis, from pileo, to comprw; hter- -

Tho greatest present that God ever ally, a compression or UilckcriLng of
gave our world ho gavo about 1S91 tlio wooL TtieancUsnU employed felt
years ago, and he gavo it on a Christ- - for a great variety of use, .Juitt as o

mas night, and it was of such value do, the chief being to rmdte oovermc
Ikmtoa nlicnirr.o.1 for a moes trvm ilia tiLisI t!A tnrfc mmmon form

havo
from ten to twenty dollars a week, al-- g'yer to God for the

av-- T .n.xir t.. at.t.TCN. AV. T. D0ETCJ 1. moapi'iwwi wi ..vwv. . - inraVoTOI mo cousuiuiioihuhj " . " . .m, .Wlw though fifteen dollars is about theA LLEN "hard times" in a most aggravated the tax, but the opinion will not to uiu noum "i::;
form Thev cave the alarm and for filed until tho first Monday in Feb- - men of means, education and aodity v nrrastm"1 of their tortures anu me

erage. The male members of a chorus mr, u did notfV ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- ome oj "o ool ex- -
j t a little more than girls.iuj uiuui ' rn earrv on me KHJiit wum"

ir rn inv m C.:1H lilieiv lliuiiiic . . . i p .,1,..,(
' i i uw i "j" s.v

merely "hapixjn so that the immtei- -
axmQ down and broko through among the Greeka onl lUrnana beln
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I iu. redeeauc!! the worM when he stop- -
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men who would otherwise be idle dur-

ing the summer. Summer opera snaps,
though, are becoming the proper thing.

"ftveral coinnanies are formed in

jSiot a Kennei m an wu wui, j araost every picturo a iauuro
not a bird's nest, not a worn out horse there i a child eitlier playing
on towpath, not a herd freezing in Qn the floori oT looking through the
the poorly built cow pen, not a freight dow, or seated on the lap gazing
car in summer timo bringing the into tt,0 Df the mother.

- "4 - . vfll lleserve itDentist, and legitimate one, (for ?5,00cTto Christ was born into the world that
Pil YSiciAN,Su koeon AND was an honest over equip the

Tin Girt of Todjr.
Every ono must notice the atrikiug

resemblance between tlio ajjeamjice of
the fashionable woman juiit at present
and tho fAHhionAblo worain of Klka- -

ie 7-l- yr nnlv snf,u men cflU want to see jus- - Knttaiion already.Office in Leo's Drugstore. , he might sanctify (tbo cradle a? well
. as the grave.' The history of the New York for a ten or twelve weeks'
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son, however." Kew York Telegram.OK Al iiA'" iiiuuju . . arainSl lay, xno tuum liuiuiusnmee on TVIain Street, Lrt0a,rr.5np tenths of the business ttnf c ii Tiht So far as reeards and peearious one. Its ute was not
not a surgeon's room witnessing the that 0 great Syrian warrior scant skirta, the atill waist riongate4
struggles of fox or rabbit or pigeon wliero ho might go and get cured of fully oue-thir- d beyond it natond pro- -

or dog in the horrors of vivisection,
Q py which at his seventh portion, so that one involuntarily won- -

but has an interest in the fact tliat plunge ja the Jordan was left at the ders where she can havo" diposd of
Christ was born in a stable, surround- - x cf the river. It was to the her internal orgaxui; the high puffcidwill practice in courts ofSampson and and rofessionai men turned a deaf tickets within the State. Charlotte unfrequently sacrificed by father 01

adjoining counties. Also in Supreme either (spenly 0I seceretly Chronicle. mother or through their indifference Uses of the Papaw Tree.
In the West Indies one of the char

and neelect. He desired to rescueUourt. , Aii o- u- .; nnnnoA and fousht the farmers in
para win receive uiuui; v.v.. - : Merit Wins-- .

ed by brutes. He remembers mat cr3A2Q 0f leaves, in which a child waa ahouldera half way to Uw ears, Uie.
night, and the prayer he heard in rocked by the Nile, that God higher collar half way up tfcebnek of
their pitiful moan he will answer in tho attention of history. It the lioad, the long, narrow wrist-- d

the pimishment of those who mal- -
was a fihiid that ovold Christ's sleeves falling over th back of tha

tho dumb brutes. They Kurely , thipa It was a child hand, the pointed cirdk at the belt

attention. , jo their great uouie auu x the Children by having set an exam:
pie of fatherly care and protection,
and of motherly fondness, caressing
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for years we have been selling Dr. King a
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In the mean time tne limestaking.
Wflw tupnvprv inr iuusuiu juuu. ai.E

acteristics of an intelligent cook is the
care with which he or she will see to it
that a papaw tree is growing within a
short distance of the kitchen door. The
fruit of the papaw, if large and well

grown, is not to be despised as a break-

fast dish, and ics rich golden flesh is to
many much more palatable than that
.,f the oonular melon. But the at
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have as much right in this world as - Qirist mt m the midst of the Queen Elizabeth her very aclf excepthave grown namerCounsellor.Attorney and

Law. Prate with th0 far er The wye
n ffiprt nn Wall Street. is advancing and is now striking
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have IIe arae for the Drains. San Irancwcointo the world poor and we have. sauabbling disciples, to teach the les- -, . ..11never nanaiea re. "IV" of humble parents to lower tne bar- -

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen, th0 business men. The doctors can' I
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Prompt personal attention will be

Modem Ookry.
Ignorance cf American instltotiotta

on the part of English people la not un-

natural perhaps, but it la none the lee
amusing.

fowl created me nun aay. auu ehild shall lead tnem.
nuadrupeds the morning of the sixth A cnikl decided Waterloo, showingconsists in its leaves, which, possess tne

remarkable property of rendering meat
and less fees, merchant tee thcra everr tmw, auii e tneiow, 10 . iee ifewcaS83 V to refund the purchase price, iTsatistac- -

hnallj to ouief the conflict between
after merchant fails, and bank after Us not follow their use.
t...,.s -- nA i?,k!MJ-- i ia !. Sr L . ! ir nn their preat the rich and the poor. Hewoikea day, and man notuntu wo cuk.ii.wu tho army ot iiiucner now wygiven to all legal pusiness. ip oi

"TIRaNK BOYETTE, D.B.S. of that day.. The whaie, me eagie, take a short cut through the fields,
- -- a A 1 A rosy EngTb.h girl who sat DeMo aforever dignity auci

i and wealth-pi-odu- -most paralized, literally starving for popularity purely on their Jf" at daily toil to
R- - Kl?1'"0? 1??!!; bless the, toilerHnAh 1. the rprnrd of nnr the Hon, and all the lesser creaturesJj Dentistry

nffipA nn Tain Street.

tender. The toughest Deersteais or uie
most hopeless old rooster can be made

soft and comparatively juicy by being

wrapped for an hour or two, in the
large, dark green papaw leaves. New

York Commercial Advertiser.

of their kind were preaecessors oituuii. - Clinton, and JJr cers of the world. He was not ed
the human family. They nave mefinancial system, which only a lew 01ivgi jr. c.

when, if the old road naa oecn ioi--
brIbt yoang American lathe dining al-

lowed, the Prussian general would Jooa of & Cunflrd gteamer soddenly put
hre come np too late to save the des-- j pouteneaa to the test by pro-tini- es

of Europe, It was a child that VOQndinf. t toqulry, Caa you make
decided Gettysburg, ho having oyer-- g2mr
heard two Confederate generals in a .cuun8r answered the bewildered
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have also paid rent tor me pia
they occupied. What an army of
defense all over the world are themen . i or His apostles to prcacn the The Ios In JlaJwUlne Gold.
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n the line of Dentistry done in me meiriu ttC0j." vW,..

best style. Satisfaction guaranteed. lne people was the best financial sys-9-vr- ir

terms, are strictly cash. tam s vvorld. FTow much lonsrer conversation, m which mey aeoaea AiDaieaa maiden.gospel of simple truth and brother
to march for Gettysburg instead ofUnited 8tates mint it has been shown faithful watchdogs. And wno can

"Yes; they're a kind of bread or bis--,If Congress will pass a ,ree com- - . j yet0 demonstrate God's po eDon't ask me to vary from this rule . before we shall all tell what the world owes tne norso
cuit, aren't they T Albany Press. -age bin. repeal tne ui o. .

M.ar wist'om, Harrisburg, and this, reported to
Governor Cortin, the Federal forcesthat $5 are lost by abrasion every time

1 non 000 in eold coin are handled.rri. i nnii tneiner xo avert compiem pant nn istate DanK uruuiauuu.. fu . vvorld. and camel and ox for transportation i

And robin and lark have, by the can-

tatas with which they have filled orNOTlQlK AMC8 MBTO The exrrunents were conductedwith
has fwitainins $5,000 each, and it was

started to meet their opponents at
Gettysburg. ,

Modem Society.
Yes, yoa are quite right; that Mrs.

. the oouiieilkjr'a wife, is a suly,,
ment of
oflheagainst many 01 w.u anV new depart--it Axrr 15 PAATMFMST.. chard and forest, more man paw ior And today the child is to decide anlt was out shown that the mere lifting of the 200

Tnakinff nn 81,000,000 to a trucktheir efforts ; lZ ftwpSt nowible 1!Wlur:' ";. t t a fought the farmers in the great battles, rnako an me laws, J gtncit ap person, a regular blustcrj
settle all the deetinies and usher in tomr Enter- - Mrs. B-- . "Ah,j

the few grains they nave picKeu up
for their wisteHanco.

ares; cut down 10 me noted for its
cent the necessary expenses of. gov-- Dojtors fj?;... , o - -O- - . . ,i ILIN ( ) K r V ) j)Sj V iV. to avert a common ruin; for they

to be removed to anotner vauii rtuiir
ed in the loss, stated, and that theixernment; expose the scanuais 01 tuc ncautas w huw-- "Owned and controled by Alliance nava been mislead by the misrepre-- the world's salvation or destrnction. Jiirs. B-- , so delighted to aeo yoa..

Men, women, nations, all earth and j ere jost talkicg about yoal"
, - men for handling farm produce pension and census departments, auu fiinality ot thought ana logical tiui- -

transfer from the truck again made a
aoflnnA similar loss. Iron Industrygo home it will deserve and win the all heaven, behold the child I is mere j Lugt BlaUer.plicity.

enthusiastic suppo of all the; peo

When yoa abuse any creature oi
God you strike its Creator, and you
insult the Christ who, though he
might have been welcomed into life
by princes and taken his first infan-

tile slumber amid Tyrian plush and
canopied couches and rippling waters

Gazette. -
sentations ci certain newspapers.
Papers that were either blinded by
ignorance or prej udice or else were

the willing tools of plutocrary. But
let this be as it may, stern facts

ple uaronicie. DOWHAT TlilSX wuu mux
vIt'va tbe.Meariea. "
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' "T think said a fond Texas parent.Bucklen's Arnica Salve

any velvet so soft as a child's cneek! k
- t

Is there any sky so blue as a child's q,, boacB t much a--

eye? j Is there any music so sweet as they knit qoickly.ttechM'svoktmereanyplnme T'ot r people - a
sowavyasachiMshanvv : earthy Tnatter, and hence are

god hoxosed They knit more slowly.
, Notice also that in this Bible night ,

ecene(3odhcscience,. Whoare SLZSl
The best Salve in the world lor Cuts, "that Tommy is going to be a poetA'eeordina to some of the papersnow confront us. We can . not
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a few Sub-Allianc- es jn Georgia haveBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains. Corns, and all Skm Eruptions,

from royal aqueducts anppuig u
basin3 of ivory and pearl, chose to be
born on the level with a cow's horn.
ryy o nomeJ'a hool or a dog's nostril,

stand present conditions X.et all of
us who are broad enough to, desire disbanded Neai Iy two tnousanu

t. nnt- - rHahanaed. Butatill a few

when he grows up. lie aoesni. eai
and sits by the stove all day and tiiinks
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and thinks." ' "
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"You had better grease him all over.
He is going to have the measles, and l
von Grease him they will break out all

and positively cures Piles, or no payto see general prosperity pull to-eeth- er

for financial reform . iYes, and
will fall from grace-- it yoa wouiu

neoDleapass to Heavenrenuired. It is suarahteed to give per- - that he might be me alleviation of
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